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ISBAKtEIl' «|H«|»p!BK' 
(Continued itqm'Tjjuji Week) 
Later, Sajra stood looking out 

her chamber window, drinking in 
the pighLjigefiis a^t^aoniJ rolled, 
like a ailver ball oyer the far Tim 
of thftlh&rtfon, .^i.na» upsetting, 
npm0msibi6tiats, shining, danc-
ipjK, fife In a broad path from sky 
edge to the boftclw 

r-~-,%-d«! no believe!" Sara thought 
• ;- i j^/^) |h»t' thf"Io?H#»t moon I 

^^riiMMfr-ir-ffh'lBiiis- toirtghtr-1 
prMumrMlcely," ibe added, with a 

* Uufhi <̂ t»k ;t|j«; aa$rn§»p)opn«*l'y»-,- • alwaya^^j^lt^uafcjooka ivrjMti) 
•>'ih*t i««'atf »&WW-ni*v if must 

II 

t"V~B 

I 

I 
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|ha$ f»«iil{ »e«fa»'to wei it must 
' b»r<b*ftiffut t6=lob*5-4c from tlio 
;,!<•.,«* tK*,*luff«,.th« .light on th«f 
»Jfi»f», * »e*B i m«#t, walk over 
3«J*.*H>h.vMJd J»tch. # closie at. 

h*mV' , . . ,., • . . , 
,; Bal»tttif}j|. ^ea.tjjor- contimiod 'ft* 
Au6u»t-Wth"«b»HBer .montlt at all 
northern »iU*4Vfo*»rfs>4August 

, at ̂ ohiim filled ^randuyjew inn 
' to"o»«rifo#ln**. da pleaaahl Sun

days the longr HMtnf "catt.jylnr 
fhWMiik th«;»»iti-r««d -or tin vll. 
l»|f j6n«thl..w»y to Pro^lncetown, 
mat aad,^***** th,* lows Hno re 
turnlnr^kkltoiiiwardi Th* sound cf 
au>i«f .£« loa, aehoed -along tljo lano 
to* Royoa'a Blufft, 

8a|«>|^iMtr«!Jt«toactly safor 
anil ! M § n*rr»-r«ckInR to walk 
»l»«g tha ir-assy law* than to fol-
•i«r ih»-l»sr*if*ad,'€Sy Pratt'a «on> 
lt$t!$, Jfet }tgkt ^oiokwipsr, jWM 
baraastd by YJiltora, flocking up 
and down th* llfMtfaooao »talr«. 
il$ mjprwwd »hU'o>Hhlan of those 

" itiiif ow,, «ti*r i»eJr iaparturo. with 
fluintr »n| 'atJPwNiiiu 
*?4M*J~»I» k#e>4Mr walks, kopt 
t»~MtMA, avoidlnr the traveled 
>m*«. «-8hi'fr«i«*ttt«d/ * p*ih that 

!*•*._ -«ikli*»d aiilnglafWMk, fornUUU ' 
. wi/a*d«llmb*dlh* pln«w:Ud UUh 
• on t|Hi atlwr aW», t « t « ona att-

_____ ^*jfflO*j*t***. «**"l;i**&i«Ja!!-tsl«SBs-
thta path w&a*^«»i»,. ©Starred a 

. , young girl aUUng o« <B>jroek o«wr 
'. tht pathwty. 8utp*l*»4 .ID moot 
H< anyona la thW rathtrnmoto placo 
' lam atopptd ai»4 ipoka to hir. 

-»'*a««4iilft«r«o««,***»h»-»Id. " 
. iH«t*»y atwwHw from bow, lan'l 

_* i t t i«tf ' • 
, TO#'titfi'i!OihMi stem utideKir-

.*Mf 'dojrty, iwdj^ipiAJsRi smft 
at |*fi».-ii»wii: ««•;'**» VaTftot 
partlcularlr JM»ttr- Sho wait 
whlt*-fa**i with « r*d apot on 
wch a**«)t. lAititt trouble S&t* 

"It»»;th4am*1i of tho pines and 
thHtaii4il*t6«JiW. tfaatt-I'm ao 
kW «bottt," tho girl anaworcd. 
--*!• youf Koaio hor#.T" Saura 
alkMt 
*Vl work at th« tan," tho sirl 
•^.siadty,.. vj.tf» «a jnush jmy 
"htirta a» any place. Ytou're not -of 
thii eotmtty atther, X ft*l autfe.** 

my aaritj Mrjl-ialiattf^lc. ,Yo« cin 
jUlt aa* bar white hotia* trom hero 
m that farther hlfl." 

- "pkfiftom th* girl Diibeth 
iat i i ' to finllt aboat," tho girl 
«*#td» „'i9h«M»ldUroa,- d^it ftor 
^Ictura and tbat It was to good 

U akaiiifctt to »«r raotber." 
"*"*faWk« afeoteiea or Sraw frao 
b«rf Mplo i^ ' th^l fc -win aell," 
Saw InlotSef **«r, ^Ofc., what a 

. ,w««Ulltf. jfle&iret, qim. could, get 
trom be i* I ttiiit bring iny oaael 
»»4lWt SotttjtM&orrewv I think In 
tha m$r ffloraUyt.'* 

' * R l yt̂ f %« 4i«ro toraorrow at 
thli msmtf th* xirl asked. "rt*a 

" .. " - iW^ily ttfiata t h e « a y T can get 
' ->«irayi~- '•• - "'-

"' *«r«fe I'll*|» Jtir* then. Arc 
jrOtt a boarder »t tho Tim?" Sara 
wa« at>rry^»fta^ aBt «a« aakod tho 

, •* elation for -jtkm jjlrt betsanto em- r 
- .barraaied. "̂  ' ' \ 

•*, J " K o , t juat w i t i 4 b e « d6tai 
- ' fchamber wotk o* Ivaafb tho dlahea 

'^AjUii l««!lL la the kltcheti—wher^ 

^^^*ra| l ; :^4oi>w*i>it- i*»1ry vWWk*-

do not; r«fr|«inberf" the ^rl'a *olce 

Jnarnbar mother and I had a room 
i^Ij^aMcofartttlyltiiSoath ^txton.,; 

•/ ^ « h j E ^ | j p ^ l v - * * i i iin-»a> ; 
-- ;:iae#-;took-: 'iMtre; * f ler- #xrx>c»iises.' I . 
;> s^a^l!rtg^ttJMi^a^o«t*ifd aer 
Rv'tttrad'i'iob'la-afcfiwi^^i^llhgi' 
• ;^^/jirt ::*o^tir:in !»*-' Uaaemeflt 
"'--̂ *jW$:4Jif*7'air' irWitt fobd.- ffe* 
.^;;;;ia^ : '^-'.iff-|^»|i#;itif^iife 
•^ t̂iiioiSliit'̂ otBeai 'hid, i«»,aonoy 
'^;:#iB^I^';fV*B>*ioW'' trsSfey. fat* 

' ' <>*^o^'rM«a »* th'. Vark*. 
l f ^ Tear* I had a bad cold 

ijaedtookme-to 

« ' • 

t 

. ^ i W ^ M w f - —*JB»^ 

«*'*™r-:'*s»»^<'i5± 

I had « o ttoaejr 
. a» j|h« a»t 

f>ttlfcai 
f"a*a, 

ataklns J,|„»b«r couldn't gtvo ,rae 
aonio light w-«rk at least eriough 
tor r.oom andt board; She wrote 
tho o!ub la4t«a and said t o have 
:TJW oome dowai and she'd do what 
she could for me. They gave me 
ton. dollars antfi a ticket and I came 
€l6m about tS»e first of May." 

"No one over realizes, do they," 
dbsorved Sara, "how much bettor 
off tliey are tban many, other peo-
pOaJu,atiaworW,. Well, how did 

.ja»la*oraan recelTe you?" 
"A luao In unKoroi mot at the 

4oor. Ph, *ueh a terrifying 
Jfrp̂ Si) faced typo ho wa», too. I 

have to laugii at I think bow 
irearod I wa» of him," the- girl 

_ AjxtHud manly.. i'Yott, aeo, ,x have 
aeen under Ills skin since Well, he 
left mo In the parlor. Evidently 
h e didn't think much, of me as a 
prospective bomrdor for it was half; 
a n boor bofor-e Mr«i (Jullen ap-. 
pearod, tall, atatoly, alivor-halrod, 
black alUc-aladu . 

«'Wo haven't any vacant rooms," 
she told tne coldly." s 

"I gay© her tho lotter from tho 
club to read," 

"You'ro IleaMilo Herron, Mrs. 
Kaek speaks o f horoT" she asked 

- Si WtW 1 waa. I could hardly 
breatlio, jshji looked at mo so cold
ly anil without a bit of kindness." 

"I'll do whatt I can for you." 
aha. laid, "oh account of Mrs. 
Mackl" 

"3lio aatd th«ro was a small room 
o n tho third floor I could have, but 
aho couldn't pay mo any wages un
til tho boarders came In Juno. 
When I bad eiimbod. to tho room 
on tho third Door, I found It had 
one window, ono door, one cot-
bed, ono chair, a dilapidated chest 
of "drawer*, a worn, fadod rug." 

"•rW child," Sara brcathod, 
ber oyca moist with tears. 

" | walkad or«r to raijia thai win> 
0*ffW,""thô j5lrTwont_on, "and tboro 
spread oat beforo me was a plo 
tare 10 beaullfol that no money 
eo«ld buy It. My window was 
orar (lie aunllt, apnrkllng sea and 
I could taato i s tho very atr. Its 
salty tans." 

"Isn't it true, there's always 
aomothlng to componaato ua just 
around the comer." Sara observed. 

* -Si.liad to larork hard atiid, tho 
food ilie gavo tho help was nono 
t o o good," l!e*8le went on. "but 
after 1 met • XJsboth I wont up 
thero oneo In * while In the ovo-
nins when I Wausn't to tired. Isn't 
Mr*. Shattuck tho kindest-hearted 
woman f - She- »Iwaya«omos into 
t h * kltehan anal talka with mo. 
She's so witty too. Then aho'd 
bring out chunks of bomo-mmlo 
cake or pie and milk and 'Lisbeth 
and I would fp*ast." 

"Aunt Anno would do just 
that." 

^Tllat aUtchaia up thorp is s 
dream. All In white with flowered 
curtains, and red geraniums and 
pretty linoleum on tho floor. You 
see ! never !iss£ a kltehen ta livo 
In in my whole life. If I over do, 
haweone Pm going to hate it Just 
like Mr«. Sbattick's." 

Sara carao to ibo same place tho 
day following, with her caael and 
drawing kit,. T$*e wealth of draw, 
ing material around was confus-
imp. 8he ,was disappointed when 
Qessio faiird to put in an appear
ance'as tho afternoon drew to a 
close. 

Sara romalnod. to enjoy tho sun
set over the dctnea and tho bay, 
whero wonderful fantasies of crim
son and purple and gold and sap
phire wore sprfiaMt before hor. with 
the nets and th»-pol<w of the dls. 
taut, fish were scattered hero and 
there about tho placid waters liko 
bits rif fairjf orkSroldery. 

Sara enjoyod tho walk homo, 
turning In at her aunt's gate; tho 
lajntoiiiUt fa, •the1;spjy.̂ ^ sitting room 
and her aunt's pleasant face shin
ing ^%4lc?orme'. ~* 

?-f41Eii4,»yjJ-U" i»a* * Ijtttciii" aho 
.aa'lassd'TieM, 

"* 'JCSnt was sltilng in a rocker 
wltn an open letter in her hand. 

'̂ frhls letter caamethi* afternoon 
: frona Ruth," she explainfid. '"Ehfsy 
don*t neither or 'em, know just 
,Wha*:tliey\waftt t«: do. Ho has 
some'.-friend or other in Boston 
whCr Sftyâ he'll got him into a pret--
|jt, JDHir(Jpb~;the're if he'll cbmo on^ 
Tbatimaybe ho covuldn't get a thing 
to do torOi™ .. 

'̂Majrbe .he courldn't either, Aunt 
Jtniio, and then jNau'&'be. abrry you 
•*p1f#tti5ht!thaW l̂Hl«:kiere.'** 

**<?y Pratt makes JjUite well selU 
•:iar_realestartehisre,and heiays he 
flit" take, h t o in as partner* Bui 
of *ptltie th6rc iafoii'l be a .tiring 

'^alfe?»b6u^M;* '•;. , ,•' . . - :1 ". 
fJa j t i v j i l^ i f g»i|aj;*nft-''Iier,aun4, 
^cta#iVd*fo tho anting, robm^to! 
IIEsfe.-'up,;a*a|n- the question of 
?;Sli«!ir.i.fe-:*ou!«l. -he better for- th«-
Reents to s o to fi-ostorf or to move 

tlio 

bacac home, Thoir talk was inter
rupted W a thua In the kitchen 
( in* 'Xlfbeth opened th» door. 

^&m» jLtflck̂  ^awla'aT fainted t» 

They found tho .girl ulunipjjd 
down on the floor beside the table, 
Sara wont down on her knees ha-
ulde her,. Her dark lashes rested 
on ciieeks that were as colorless 
as marblo. Even ber lips looked 
Mite, but s h e was breathing. 

M'tTj. Shattlok brought a glas3 of 
water and Sara rubbed her face 
with it. She opened her eyes and 
regarded Sara blankly. 

"I can't g o on there—what will 
I do?" Delirious, ohvlnuslyl 

.Sara and her aunt picked her up 
and carried her to the couch in the 
sitting-room. How could anyone 
weigh so little! They wore scarce
ly conscious of having anything in 
their ,»ruis, 

Too' i lnt lng fit did not last 
long. When Bessie again became 
Intorestdd In the affairs of this 
world it was t o see a glass contain. 
ing something not unpleasantly 
(rugrant hold directly beneath her 
nose and that some ono was com
manding hor to drink. 

So sho drank, and tho fragrant 
lipid in the tumbler descended ta 
hor stomach and tbenco to her 
fliiKora and toes; at all ovent those 
chilled members began to tingle 
ngroeably, She attempted to sit 
up. 

"tfo, no! you Btaj» right whoro 
you aro!" said n volco, the samo 
tint had urged ber to drink. 

"But roally—I—I'm quite all 
right." 

"Ha, you mind me and bo still 
'Uflboth!" 

"Ves'ui. Hero I bo." 
Old you get tho doctor on 

phone?" 
"Ifes'in. He said ho'd bo right 

down saon's ever he could. He 
was kind of fussy at first; said ho 
Imdnt find no supper and hte office 
wan fall of patients, and alt such 
talk avs that. But I bended him 
Off, Oiy lRiid o f morcy yes! Says 
I, there's u yonng girl here too tor-
rlblo that's worth more'n all your 
cases; she ain't had a thing but 
rum since I don't know when!" 

"Heaven's and earth! What did 
you tell him that for?" 

"Wny, It's so. ain't it. Mrs. 
Slmlttek? You said yourself sho 
noodctd food." 

"Bat what did you toll him 
about tho rum for? Never mind, 
novor mind, now. don't stop to ar-
guo about lt_ You go out and 
mako somo tea. hot tea, and toast 

sonio brend. And hurry, 'Lisbeth, 
hurry! " 

"Ves'm, but—" 
"Hurry , . . ! And 'Lisbeth, If 

you scorch that toast-bread I'll 
scrape oh* the burned part and 
mako you oat it, I declare I will. 
Now you lie right B$U1 Bessie—" 

"fe*. but really, Mrs. Sbattiok 
—I cannot let you tako so much 
trouble, t must go on. back to the 
Inn - o r somewhere. I—Oh, dear 
mo!" 

"What's the matter, dear?" Sara 
asked. 

"Nothing, nothing, my head is 
rather disiy—confused. I Shall b© 
all rfsbt again, shortly. I'm 

; ashamed of myself." 
"There, there! don't try to talk 

any more. The doctor will be hare 
any minuto now. I'm afraid he's 
liable to have a- queer idea of 
what'B the matter with you. The 
idea of 'Lisbeth tollin' him you 
hadn't had anything but rum for 
sho didn't know how long 1 There, 
thoro! Don't talk. I'll talk for 
both of us. I have a faculty.that 
wny." 

When tho doctor arrived a little 
later, b e found his patient drink
ing hot tea and .eating. buttered 
toast, She was wrapped up sitting 
in a bis rocker in .front of the'fire-
piaco. ,Mrs.-*Shattlck Introduced 
the pair and explained matters to 
theorteaitof h«r-knowledge. Bes
sie added the lacking details. The 
doctor Xelthor styil£e and took her 
temperature, ^phe owher of the 
pulse and toniperatura made feeble 
protests, declaring that* she must 
go back to the Inn. Sho couldn't 
think o f .'Patting everyone to so 
nWCh trouble,"* ," 

"My yonijg lady," the doctor or
dered* "y.qujrevtbp-go straight to 
bed and stay thiere:tor toft days,or 
e#nlwo.Wceka»"*ithi»II.the cream 
and fresh OgB* yortca^cofiisttrao. 
-4M%.•;*«« of thaiitiin\o yoiii can 
e ^ o p l t ' ^ o s i * oft.the porthtor . 

'a •Wttpfe.-o* Jreakat-hioW*. '^f tor that 
$*]i,$gtfdk). whilaa* th* •£$tte:rcomes, 
I -t|iii-:J*e>' ̂  iiUrthdte -iny dea?..: 
young ikdy.yotijCOfUldn't have fal
len Into bettor Bands. I've known 
jir«; Simitlck for foity" ye^nr." 
',,'^gf, 'Si$t,q)c,r-J Myen't any 

n}oni?y to reoay te< Shattick 
with.'?. , . . - . . . , v„. -, 

_ "I'liaakocaarr ofjihat, Bessie," 
Mtn. $^imM&m%\_ ''S»ra,'artdt 
I-wllLflnd *ptt«*thing~*le* -for you 
to do wnen yott are Well." 

Bwslo woke, early the n«t 
morning, at leaat she was sure it 
,wa*,fltrly .utttfl .«ha hoard a alock 

-, dotra atain ttrtko nWO. She bad 

J \ 

onjoyoidia wonderful nlgh«» rest 
and felt quite herself again. 

Whew! Her shoulder was a 
trifle stiff. Yes, and her ankles 
and knees were lame. Perhaps 
after ail she'd better not get up 
yet. She decided to lie there a 
little longer, perhaps somone 
would bring her some breakfast, 
and she remembered that sho,, 
wasn't at the Inn; she was occupy
ing a room at Mrs. Sbattick.'*, Ko 
doubt they w«»rp kenpfnK breakfast 
for her. Dear me, dear me!" ' 

Sho climbed stiffly out of bed 
and began to dross; to correct this"N 

statement she prepared to begin to 
dress. Just then she made a 
startling discovery. Her clothes 
wero goqe! 

It W«9 true. They were gone, 
eyery last item of them, Bessie 
looked helplessly around the room 
andahiTered. A voice outside her 
chamber wade answer, 

"i&re's your clothes* The Doc
tor told me to take them out of 
your room so's you'd stay In bed 
this, .moaning." 

. 'Llsboth came in and deposited 
the clothes on a ehair. 

'(Mrs. Shattick said if you was 
awake to ask you how you was?'' 

.-'Ob. toll her I'm much better, 
thank you." 

"That's good," 'Lisbeth re
turned, .'But don't be In any hur
ry coming down, will you?" 

^iisboth hurried back down
stairs tg_ her work. 

Shakily, Bessie got to ber feet 
and drued slowly. When she came 
downstairs there was no one in the 
sitting room and she had no op
portunity to look about at the 
pleasant room, with tho sun 
streaming In through the eastern 
Windows, and a canary warbling 
merrily In one of them. 

Sho-aat down on the sofa as she 
heard voices in the kitchen. Mrs. 
Shattick bustled in. 

"Morcy on us!" she exclaimed. 
"What fn tho world aro you doln' 
downstairs here?" 

Bessie hastened to explain that 
she was fooling quito herself, 
roally, and jao had, of course, risen 
and dressed. She was quite sorry, 
if alio had kept breakfast waiting. 

"NOj~a»y dear ;chlld._ you havon't 
at Bll/.ta^a*aha*I:ha*d our coffee 
and. rollSsJand. went Into the garden 
whllo it was cool. Wo picked a 
mess of "cherries and a large disii-
pari full of the prettiest straw
berries you ever did lay your eyes 
on. There's lots more to rlpon, 
too. Now, I know you must be 
famished. I know how I should 
feel If I hadn't eaten a thing since 
yesterday, but toast-bread. Come 
right out to the table." 

Bessie followed her to the din
ing room* where 'Lisbeth. grinning-
broadly, served her with oatmeal 
and boiled eggs, toaBt and coffee 
besides a large dish of strawberries 
and thick cream. 

Sara looked In to say good 
morning.-and tell her how glad 
every one was that she felt better. 

"I'll be right out there in one 
momont," Mrs. Shattick told 'Lis. 
beta, "to help shell tho peas. I 
say. there's the Doctor." 

Tho doctor scolded Bessie for 
setting up against his orders. 
After a pretty thorough examina
tion, he said: 

"You're better this morning, 
but you're not out of the woods 
yet. What you need is time to gain 
strength and that means you must 
have rest and quiet and good food. 
Besides, you must forget to worry, 
l ief me do that for you for a 
while. 'I don't know of a place you 
could git well in faster than here 
with Mrs. Shattick: to nurse you—" 

"6h| ir'arh comfortable," Bessie 
confessed. . "I never slept better-^ 
in my life than I did last night. I 
never-%t& a better breakfast than 
this«nfc*£ _^;. . . ,., 

Taeidoctor whistled. 
"Nowj-w MtB. Sftttlck planned. 

"I know I should feel tho same as 
yon do about this, Bessie. This 
house of mino isn't a hotel and 
doesn't pretend to be, but if you 
think ybii catn be comfortable here 
for a coll ie Of weeks, and i t will 
make you feel happier to pay latter 
-^-say^ two dolalrs a day for the 
privilege, why—well?" 

Tho doctor slapped his knee. 
"Splendid!" he exclahned. "Mrs. 

Shattick; «3 usual you've said arid 
done theright thing. Now, Miss, 
I'll see you again tomorrow noorn-
i»*. Jtiftii Daay *o outside tor a 
whileiJhia day te ao alee," 

B» Was a t tho door before Bes
sie realiaed What he was about. 

'"BiifcioetoV' cflea Bissfe/* "I 
•^t^mtf-t^bh, dear!" . 

The door closed. She turned to 
•aa-rj^thattlck Ift bewll£e>e4.40n-* 
steniation, - Sho smiled at ber 
reafauringly: 

"ao that's all settled," Mrs 
Shattick concluded. - „ 

"How, ait down again, Bessie 
and ^iaUh your breakiiat-r-'Ua-

Rlakbs Record 
, In MemWship 

In Two m 
In April and May This Year 

Ninety-Six Organizations 
Joined Neveij Before Af
filiated "With Council. 

Rochester is the latest Diocese in 
America whose men have become af
filiated with the National Council of 
CathOHo .Men. . Walter Johnson, JTa-
tfon&l FrplTdenl o"f ths'Cbunoli. and 
Charles i\ Uollo, Executive Secre
tary, are most enthusiastic over the 
Interest and enthusiasm shown here, 
and they have high hopes that the 
men of the Diocese will become a 
vital and vibrant factor in the Coun
cil. 

But the Council has other reasons 
to rejoice, for in April and May this 
year, the National Council of Catho
lic Men established a record for new 
memberships obtained In any similar 
period since the first year of its or
ganization. In these two months 96 
organizations that had not hereto
fore been nffliiated With the National 
Council of Catholic Men sent in their 
memberships. In the same period, 
49 that had once been affiliated but 
had temporarily withdrawn, restorod 
their memberships, and 79 renewal 
affiliations were received. When the 
69 societies included in the Federa
tion of Catholic Societies of Louis
iana are added, the total of new af
filiations In the two months' period 
is brought up to 165/ 

This is satisfying evidence that 
tlm National Council of Catholic Men 
is becoming more widely known and 
its purposes better understood and it 
is an evidence of appreciation on the 
part of Catholic lay groups of the 
coantry of the noed of uniting their 
strength and numbers in a nIBulum 
of common action in all those things 
that are of common Catholic concern. 
This Is precisely what the Bishops 
designed the National Council of 
Catholic Men to be and the evidence 
of a desffe on the part of the Catho
lic- iay groups to co-operate in the 
fulfillment of their wish Is grati
fying to the mshopg, as it is to us. 

Delicious Side Dishes 
By BETTY BABC1AY 

An attractive side dish or two will 
change a drab meal into an attrac
tive" one. Try either or both of these 
recipes and see how true this is: 

Stuffed .Eggs 
Shell hard cooked eggs and cut in 

halves lengthwise. Remove the yolks 
and mash well. Add to mashe yolks 
a small amount of soft butter, finely 
chopped mustard cucumber pickl« 
sufficient of the mustard dressing 
from-the pickle to moisten the e s s 
yolks, and salt tc taste. Fill egg 
whites with prepared mixture 
Sprinkle lightly with paprika. 

Cole BJaw 
•̂  small cabba.e shredded 
*& pimento,- chopped 
1 cup home-made style plckl 

chopped 
% to \ -cup- m a y o n n ais e or 

cooked salad.jfl^essing 
Mix lightly together, cabbage 

pimento and pickles. Add enough 
mayonnaise to moisten the mixture 
Serve cold. 

Coffee Norpri.se 
1 package coffee junket 
1 pint milk 
Prepare coffee junket according t o 

directions on package. When chilled 
and Juat before serving add a top
ping of whipped cream and chopped 
nuts. 

Sugar in Meat Cookery 
By BETTY BAKCLAY 

beth bring iff some hot coffee." 
"Aunty, you won't mind If I 

have the hammock out in the rose 
arbor?" Sara asked from the 
door. "The view is wonderful 
from there, Uessle." 

A little later, recllniilg In a 
hammock wltb numerous cushions 
around her, Bessie drew a long 
sigh of utter contentment. She 
had tried for years to guldo ber 
back into ot least a liveable port, 
from now on, she decided, she 
would leave that part to God. 

.Down below across a few fields, 
she could sea the Inn, its veranda 
looking lonosomo and forsaken in 
the brilliant light of day. Beyond 
it was her beloved sea, gleaming 
like a jewel. Farther away were 
rolling hills, browned by the Au
gust sun, also scattered clumps of 
beachplum and bayberry bushes. 
There were no trees, except a,grove 
of scrub pine just at tbe edge of 
the village. She canght glimpses 
of tbe sea between the higher hiUs 
and over the tops of the lower 
ones. In the opposite direction lay 
a little cluster of roofs with a 
church spire rising above them. 
The road, leading from the village, 
wound in and out between the 
hills, until It ended at another 
clump of buildings with ells and 
sheds, and a sturdy white light
house. 
• One sunny morning Cy Pratt had 

finished shining up the great lan
tern with Its glittering facets and 
lenses, and went down the -wind
ing stairway to the floor below, 
where, to his snrprise, he met Sara 
Iieavltt 

"Aunt Anne sent me over to look 
at the light-house, Mr. Pratt. Be
sides, she wants to talk over a mat
ter with you sometime, soon, if 
you can find time to come up 
there." 

"Be right up this evenin,' Miss 
Mill and Ezry'll be home by then. 
Interested in looking over the 
light?" 

—-**f«d--bfr-d«lrgfcted to go-rrp and 
see everything." 

Cy explained that he'd just 
. cleaned the lantern. 

"Say!" he added, opening a 
door which led to a balcony, "look 
out "there, worth lookitt' at, ain't 
It?" 

It was. The day was dry and 
clear, a light wind from the west, 
and not a cloud. The horizon 
swept clear and. unbroken for th^ea 
Quarter^ of a circkv-two of these 
quarters the sharp bine rim of 
the ocean meeting the sky. The 
white „wfave crests leaped and. 
twinkled and danced for miles, 
iFKt below on the yellow sand of 
the beach, the advancing and re
treating breakers embroidered 
lacy patterns which changed con
stantly. • • - -

"Worth lookln' at, ain't it?" 
repeated, Cy. 

Sara nodded. 
"I like to_ set up here and 

aprte^rr îwl), kind of think about 
thlnifs* sometimes—do you cal
culate we're any nearer to hoaven 
up aloft here, than down on the 
ground yonder; higher to them^J. 
mean?" 

Sara confessed she couldn't tell, 
^Conturaod JKttt W«**>, 

Used as a condiment or seasoning, 
not as a sweetener, a small amount 
of sugar improves the flavor of 
meats; seals the flavor behind a de-
llcously crisp brown crust; colors, 
flavors, and enriches tbe gravy; adds 
slightly to nutritional qualities and 
tendernpss, and permits cooking at 
a lower temperature. 

Mock FUlet Mlgnon 
Mix thoroughly 1 »6 pounds of 

finely ground chuck or rump steak 
With 1 tabiespoonful of finely sround 
suet, 1 teaspoon ful of salt, 1 tea-
spoonful .of sugar, \n teaspoon nf 
pepper, and paprika to taste. Make 
up into flat cakes one-inch thick. 
twiBt a thin slice of bacon around 
each cake, and broil or pan broil 16 
to 20 minutes. 

Sausage With (ilnzeri Apples 
Shape sausage meat in flat cakes. 

Dip them in flour mixed with a tea-
spoonful of sugar and pan broil 
slowly. Meantime cook unpared 
apple rings in a syrup made by cook
ing together for Ave minutes, 1 cup
ful of sugar, % cupful of water, 1 
teaspoonful of butter. When the 
rings are tender place them on a 
hot platter with a sausage cake on 
each. 

lemon Egg-Kog 
(Serves 1) 

G tablespoons milk 
Vz cup cold water ' • 
1 egg 
2 tablespoons sugar 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 

Grated nutmeg 
. Combine milk, water, eggr and 
sugar. Beat thoroughly, pour in 
lemon Juice and mix vigorously. 
Serve in a large glass topped with a 
grating of nutmeg. 

-o 

CORNING 

Gymnasium Work 
In frarish Hal l 

Corning, Oct. 9.—Rev. Lawrence 
Gannon, assistant pastor of St. 
Mary's Church in this city, is organ
izing a number of gymnasium classes 
in the pariah hall, and In doing this 
is following a suggestion -made by 
the Rt. Rev. John tfrancts O'Hern, 
D.D., Bishop of Rochester. Bishop 
O'Hern is a *ealou3 champion of all 
kinds of clean sports, and a firm be. 
liever in the old axiom that a sound 
body helps make a sound mind. 

An experienced physical director 
is conducting classes among the boys 
of the 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th grades 
and for the men of the parish. Ath
letic teams will be developed and 
schedules of games arranged. 

DR. R. C. JMILNE, Dentist 
Entrance, HAST 8EDB 8AV. 

BANK BUK3. 

• OUKTOH AVK. 80. 
•TOMB aM Bochewter, fjw. 

ROCHESTER'S 
GREATEST -
GROCERS = 

EVERYBODY 
SAVES HART'S 

COUPONS 

PRICE 
CUTTERS 

For Time and fo r Etei-Jiit; 
Invest 

Corrtrtbtftbfs under "the Condi
tional Ctlft Plan of the Society-
for the Propagation of the Faith 
are given a legally-executed^ 
contraot guaranteeing payment'" 
ot interest—from *our t o «lx,-«I 
per cent—as long aa they may 
live. •> 

This assures them of a de
pendable income for life wheth
er times are good or bad, with
out fear of depreciation:' b* 
failure. Interest i s remitted^, 
punctually on the, dsvte duo. ,( • 

But Better Still— 
Benefactors under this plan-

•bar* la tha countless sood* 
works and merits ot the mis-1-
ilonary priests, brothers and, 
SlBters Who are spending them-u^ 
solves to spread God's Kingdom fc 
on earth. This constitutes aiVh 
partnership that lasts through- £« 
out life and into eternity. ' tjTj 

Inquiries cheerfnUy smswered M 
KBV. IJSO C.MOONKT L 

Diocesan Director 
Society for the Propagation 

ot the Faith 
C01.UMBUS CIVIC CEVTJHJl* 

50 Chestnut Street 
Stone iiOSt •'-. •-• 

MAE* S8i#_ Evenings by Appointment 

BEAUTY CULTlUlfT 
YVBTTJE BBAIEK SHOPPB . * - . . - . . ...... . 

Marcelling, BOc Shampooing. 50C . Hair Cutting, 85c up 
Finger Warn fiOo Manicuring, 5 0 o Facials, i«oo u>--— 

Scalp Treatmentsr*l.«0 u p . " Eyebrow Arch, B0e 
.-v.- • Permanent Waving 15 and »8 . : , '--*3 

tnjllAJ«T>ABA»rerBe»«uci*n S80 CUFFOItD A*VENiD* 
At Clinton Aye. JMortjh Rochester, W, "Jt. '«rf*. f t * mm 

Baked Good* with Home-Like F l a w 
Baked la dean, tanitary, Modem Ovent* 

, W«ddtaf*r««ccptIo!», r " ~ 

090 HUDSON AVK. 

Everything BxMo-B*** 

8T03SB 0497 

soucaTcm wmm> 
! MEN OR Wftitar, for '" -•"•" ' •" 'T: 

Hie Catholic Courier and Journal 
, ,fdoiTAî 'sif̂ eRijPTioSr̂  \ : 

Excellent>CMb'- Commissions Paid ,, 
, ; Attractive Pr«miunig 
Or Call Main 847 
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